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Neatly executed at this office on .new type

IJJEVOTED TO and on moderate terms, ; 'v i ' v

TjnMlic anJ! , Circulars, - - L Tland-Bill- s,
t-

-.

Sirkra, 1
.Horse-Bnis- ,' , , Sale-BilIs,-Cards,

i ... k ASK XOTIIJNO THAT IS NOT RIGHT SUBMIT TO NOTHLVQ THAT IS WBOXCL Jackson. - Labjls,"-V'- ? ,

4-- Blank Deeds, - 4 And all tinds of
' VOLUME I. LINCOLNTON, N C, MAY 18, 1849. NUMBER 23. County,,, and- - Sdperiprj.Court - and Ma--

GiSTRATEfs ahd Constable's Blanks.

m:pLror ratifying ihe prtvLknaI laws of Orrfron, enc
s

young ladies blew out the lamp, and our two life and in his! will left, the injuntiori: 'Bury
rneted oat in Congress, which bis nicely
balanced mind requires, and in tbe mean

till you come to Squire Wingate's, and then
do you take the Squire's house right on
your- - back, and u can't miss the way "

TypograjJiicul Wit One meeting n ac-
quaintance, who was a printer by profession,
inquired of him ; ('U it was true that Mr.

; 'lion: Win. B. Shcpanl,
To lb? Comnica'catkio of lie lieu. Kdwrd

jKlVUaliCvl ia 111 Iliguicr of

, -- Wk'n I fuUteK?-- i a tanl in CheIlrp..tT
;t untvi coir:inr-ttaUiucn- t in
.,2It. itMiIjr" I o --KkltJj jti,
.'tl4 titf-- r f ex-onu- in cjrr !f fnr the

ILj--k- T io f rtfcrtuo; to Mr. Bvir for tbt
UiuVti Sco-te- . - I Knccrrlr hoped
tar !a:a;nl iru,i!J iunrtr lu rnrow. in l
tial tKa Ki'.r wU U ixniiitt--J to nxM
iau tl4 vUivw n wLih tiraited it.- - Thelm!w ,,,c tfrntoriif The Snithcr
frifa i of Mr. JUJr,'r.' bj-rce- r. nm n

, lik Jl:j..J,. zJ lajr ik uittK'T
nut

f.rriea.'- ; - - ''.
Mr. Sfcrnty tk:alc-- f l Trrr cxtrimlbarr.

th! I vu Ro4 atranf of Mr. Iit n-r- 'n -- in-

fci upon tbe"tJarcljtirilta,bcoa Mr,
IlarnerwjL lVlrtnr in this IKstrict, &al

heUt&m thi jxx-.p?-
e. Kxtrmr- -

tll-ia- rr it mar --win. the fact h no. I
j ' 'r-- u nrt frp-vn-t ou aj txtrx-i-a when 3Ir. tl w Ibjnt an I I thiuk a fir

J l ra .r alilre ej the roj-b-, ao--1 if be dl- - nnl f hi iinJjti"Uj.i of the compromise
,
- 4Tjj;s1 r upproTvU tf Mr. lU-Irr-a ricwa n' u-- i, it wnn to me, can doubt,

tlavcrj; I rTcr beard it. An l if he I 'j1 'f wuM have settloj this vexed que.- -

ii4 bi rTS2ajt froJjcvrl btit Httlj cf-- j l'oc VPlu tcTnw bouorable to all .ctiou of
feet, I I erery taembtr frjtn the . Unim.
PUrrkt excrnt bini.clf, foteJ fcr each rr- - J Jl WA arunsi th'w bill that Mr. IUI-- r

'olatioo wLIcii fo-csrU tbe Iegislatnrc. If
my voij krx.Ti: 3Ir. IUfer nccde-- a tia li--

ca:ko, it rwir-w- l a raat trianiphant en, in
T ta pavrc cf th-- Trlati-).-r- , wK'tli Mr.

itaalr U.ao'bi rdxalw."- It nt for
i to t.j rwfcil the abxariitT of eJcetin-- ' a
' BM to Lb United Sutes Senat, and then ) Such, however, r. the desire of the Se-roj.n- -j

tcJuti.m in d;rrct cvn3jct with hL ; nate of the Cnited Sute, to dL-p.)-so of the
K. Cpiaiofti. Tb only eirw.4 fornceh conduct , escitin topic, that the bill passeJ the Se--i

thiia birr tuyntj of thj Uh? frtj I ttltc J a njritj f, I think, three-fifth- s
ixt tlx b?riiAfar, wcr ignorant of Mr. of tbe ?nUr. The bill left the slave

- HiJ-?- r' eTnioa on tftat fuKjfct. Nor ! question wlere the Constitution lef it; this
i, m il tbe trst time in th hi!Ary of the , was the baling feature of the bill and every

of North Carolina, that p-ntl-
e- . friend of tbr jnace an.l quiet of his country

raon barn 1cm MdeetoJ to rrpre--n- t the in- - sdumld regnt that it did not pass the House

)

'. tfU of the Sute wbor--v feeling --rrw
. iaktvaria, aad who rather rb?tructei than
" alnuce-i- . lhc-t- e interests. A utate

t , ct tbinexisleJ in wr IiiUture in
whtcii rwK-Jte-fl in tbelOMS lf Mr. Cbr land

. . m1 1 t - 1 - t m -U4, ,aa, ii i were now ine uw oi iue
IxxiL, wxmU farnkb Netb Crr.l:ni ample

,K tseana to exrecte all ber eberihed work f
'internal ipnmw-at- , witbuit rrirtin to

... tb' fvark,a reajree of taxes ua an im- -
f

; ptjfrxiibt! paw- - " f f
; I bate .neither tbe desire or intention to j

Tuuxieute tar emjrw m tbe : 1 i

preawsnii tbe rube feel no iovr-t- - in tbe
taatt.r, Bcram I dpoannj to trouble them

i . Tbe ocdy point io which tbe people of '

Nortb Car Jlna can A-e- l any interect, as '

rrevl tbU eontroTerr. b ?implv,wbe:bcr '

31 r. R.!g-t'-s opinion open the power f
- the IVvraJ Oavcraaent over tin? nulject '

cf LtTrr are ncb as sbull be cn!rriaiucd
bra K-oa'o- f rrvfesj;o to rvr-rvscn- t the '

me im bt. Jditchel s cuurcn, tor there was my

Let it also be tpld of the great American
Jurist, whose fame is as pure and will be as
enduring 'as that of' England's 'renowned
Chancellor that it jwas his request also, that
me remains .01,1113 moiuer snouia oe xaia
dose to his own at Mount Auburn, that tbJcir
dust might mingle' in the grave, whose
spirits should bo as ond in heaven.., c '

Happy mother, who enjoyed vthe faithful
obedience I and f abidjng-;iov- e of. such! a "Son!

Happy son whoenj 0yed' the jjiscipliue and
received the-'- - blessing such mother!
Like the good and) the great of every age ho
kept his mother's law, ad it led him to
honor. She, - by her fidelity through tho
quiet years of his domestic education, helped
to weave the crown of his mature and public
life, and be by. his manly virtues, twined a
perennial wreath to adorn her memory:"

:;: -
j rK:" '';

; To Tal--e lMoiit cf Unpainted :Wood- --

When a, desk or bench or floor is stained with
ink, cut a lemon or lime in - half, and 'rub
the spots with it. j.Thcn wash' it off - with
warm water. - ' i ; "'K7'

Vinegar is a tolerable substitute for lemon- -

juiee in rejnoving ink-stai- ns from boards.'

Working ,in Drought.-Ma- ny are oppos-
ed to working corn . during the periods of
drought, under' the impression that when
thus worked, it causes it to fire: now if cflrn
be workqd in dry weather with the plough,
which necessarily cuts up and tears its lat-

eral and fibrous roots t he probability 13, that
the blades will wither, and burn up, not be--o

cause the earth has been stirred, but because
the plants have been unnaturally depriyed
of their meanst of suplying ; themselves
with food and moisture from tlie earth, and
because, by - the j absence of rain their
power of reaction 'has been suspended, and
they cannot ly themselves with a
new sef les or ieeders. , Anus believing, we
hesitate not in advancing the opinion,, that
stirring the earth with the Cultivator, is de- -.

cidedly beneficial, in even the dryest periods!
as all such loosetiing of the soil serves t
prepare it to absorb and condense the dews
and dispense "their refreshing influences to
the roots ,pf the growing plants.; If the
dews, fall upon a hard surface, the suit 'ex-

hales them before Ithey can possibly do any
benefit, whereas, if the surface be open and
in fine tilth, as' a necessary consequence,
much will sink into . the earth before the
evaporating power of the sun's rays can

operate, ' and thus will a
moderate degree of moisture be preserved iu
the earth at a time when it is most need-
ed. '1 '.. .

"'

TheLouisville Courier tells an amusing anec-
dote of "Old Ben Harden," who is known
every where in the, west. It is stated that, like
the rest of the .politicians, he has never been
much in the habit of praying; bu always
made it a point to " say grace" after meals.

-- Crossing an old ricketty bridge over the
Beech fork one day, just as he reached the.
middle the pillars began to quake,, the tim-
bers to give way and Old Ben thinking ho
was a goner, concluded if he had prayers to
say he should. prepare to, say them then.
The bridge cracked again, tumbled down, and
just as old " Kitchen Knife" touched water
he was heard to exclaim, in earnest tones,
11 1 thanktfiee ohl 'Lord, for all tJtese tliy grdo
ions gifts." j ".

The Two Sires.-j-T- he following true and
elegant paragraphs! are extracted from an
article by Mrs. Sigourney, 'whose mind is
the dwelling of light and. beauty. ,

- " t
"Jtfan might be initiated into the variev '

ties of needle work; taught to have patience
with the feebleness and waywardness ' of in-

fancy, and to steal With noiseless step about
the chamber. of the jsick; and woman might
be instructed to contend, for the palm of '

science; to pour forth eloquence in Senatesf,"
or to " wade thrd'i fields ; of slaughter to tt
throne." Yet reyoltings of the soul would
attend this violence to nature ; this abuse of
physical and intellectual energy while the
beauty of social order 'wouTd be defeated
and the fountain of earthVfelicity broken

I, .up. ;. ,

" We arrive, therefore, at the conclusiou.
The sexes are intended for different spheres,
and constructed in conformity , with their
respectives destinations, by IIim who bids
the oak brave the fury of the tempest and
theAlpine flowey lean its cheek on the bo-

som of eternal snows. But disparity does
not necessarily imply inferiority. The high ,

places of the, earth with their pomp and glo- - ,

ry, are indeed accessible only to the march ,

of ambition or tbe grasp of power; yet those
who pass with faithful and uriapplauded eal
through their humble round of duty, are
not unnoticed by the "Great Task Master's
eje," and their endowments, ' though ac-

counted poverty among men, prove durable
riches in the kingdom of Heaven. .

r
Sensible to tTie Lak.rlhe Wisconsin

Tribune stateAhat Mrs Booth, aged seventy-t-

wo years, recently gave birth to a fine,
healthy son! V The jhusband, John - Booth,
was only eightyt years old. . ; . : r

'
J--

Z '
Up to the latest dates, comparative order

had been restored in Canada... The people'
were still excited, but there had been no
farther outbreaks, ' . - - ,

friends, thinking it a favorable moment to
make known the state of their feelinsrs to
the fair object of their regard, moved seats- -

tbe same instant, and placed themselves, as
they supposed, by the lady's side ; but she
also had moved, and the gentlemen were m
reality seated next each other. 'As onr
friends could not' whisper, without betray
ing their whereabouts, they both gently took,
as they thought the band of tbe charmer,
and when, after a while, they ventured to
give a tender pressure, each was enraptured
to and it returned with an unmistakable

t squeeze. It jnaywe!( be imagined that the
moments flew rapidly in their silent inter
change of mutual affection. But the rest,
wondering at the unusual silence of the
gentlemen, one of them noiselessly slipped
out and suddenly returned with a light
there st our friends P. and S-- , most loving- -

ly squeezing each other's had, and supreme
delight beaming in their eyes. Their con-
sternation and the exstacy of the ladies may
be imagined, but not described. Both gen-
tlemen sloped, and P. was afterwards hear d
to say that he thought all the while S.'s
hand frit hard.

Thr Camibnn Spirit. Put intoadecanter
vola!ile spirit, in which you have dissolved
copper filings and it will produce a fine blue.
If the bottle is stopped, the color will dis-

appear; but when unstopped, it will return.
This experiment may be often repeated.

Pimphs on the Face. Touch them with
spirits of terpentine once in six hours and
they will soon take themselves away. The
same remedy, if applied early, will remove a
sty from the eye-li- d ; anJ in nine cases out
of ten, prevent boils if used in the first
stages.

Receipt or making Good Bnwl. James
Roche, long celebrated in Baltimore as a
baker of excellent bread, haviiicr retired
from business, has furnished the Baltimore
American with the following receipt for mak-
ing good bread, with a request that it should
Ikj published for the information of the pub-
lic :

"Take an earthern vessel, larger at the as

top than the bottom, and put in it one pint
of milk-war- m water, one and a half pounds
of flour, and half pint of malt yeast; mix
tfaem well together, and set it away (m4win- -

tcr it should "tJe-i-n a warm place) until it
rises and falls again, which will be in from
three to, five hours; (it my be set at night,
if it be wanted in the morning) then put
two large spoonfulls of salt into two quarts
of water, and mix it well with the above ris-

ing,
on

then put in it above nine pounds of in
flour, and work your dough well, and set it
by until it becomes light. Then make it is
out in loaves. The above will make four
loaves.

u As some flour is dry and others runny,
the above quantity, however, will be a guide.
The person making bread will observe that
runny aid new flour will require one-fourt- h

more Kilt than old and dry flour. The wa-

ter, alsoi should be tempered according to
the weather ; in spring and fall it should be of
only mi&-var- m ; in hot weather cold; and
in winter warm."

Complain Not. Whatever be your con-

dition inwardly or outwardly let not a

complaint fall from your lips You may be

por and be obliged to work bard day by
day ; but this world is a place of toil. Mil-

lions have toiled before you who are now at
rest in the kingdom above. Are you abus-

ed ? So was the most perfect man the
world ever saw. Abuce will not injure a
sterling character. Harsh words rebound
to the speaker's own hurt. Are you cheat-

ed ? So is every honest man. Ifyou com-

plain at every mishap at every slander In
at every dog at your heels you will pass a
life of misery. The best course is, to suffer
without complaining, and to discharge all
your duties faithfully as in tho fear of God.
The man who has a snarl always in his brow

a seorn on his lips and a mountain on his the
back not one of which he can muster
courage to remove is of all men the most
miserable. If you complain at the trifles
now, before you die, you will embitter every
hour of existence, by your unhappy dispo-

sition. is

When our flag was, unfurled from its
staff in Tampico, an aged Spaniard was heard us

inveighing, with- - lugubrious earnestness,
against the pertinacity with which that flag
had pursued his . fortunes. In broker En-

glish he exclained, I was de Spanish coun-
cil

we

in de Louisiane, when dat flag he was
raise, and I go to Pensacola, but soon dat
flag he was over me derc. I live then in de
Texas, but dat flag follow me dere. Says
I, I go where dat flag never come. I come
to Tampico, but here is dat flag again. I
believe if it go to the bevil dat flag will fol-

low me dere.'

Traveller Direction. A friend who had
travelled, relates the following as a literal
direction given to him by an inhabitant of a

remote town in New England, in reply to of
his inquiry for the direct road to --meeting
house: "Well, ah, stranger, you go right
straight ahead, till you come to a large oak
tree, then you take that fere tree on your
right sholder, and go oir till you come to the
bnck schoolhouse, then take the schoolhouse
oa your left sholder, and keep straight on

of"irliicb rnliilx'teJ Slavery: tlm Suthrni
tviiAiors ot'jovteL The cumpronuo Lill tlc- -

eured st;ch lav LuM nntinuc in fjrvc
oolv imtil Xhtvc BH-utli- s bftcr the first lucvt-oo- f

the tcrriti-ri- ! Kiriiuture. Jlere wa
a LbirJ pdat i.f cuucoion jfieldiil Ly thp
Xurth. Thi'-- i ihrtv cjur..(iooi
by the bill, xh ctmrovcry bet-Aeo- n the

t:rt!i aa l the S-ut-
h n narnwe--J djwn to

j a ,Dc po;ut ; ard that tra whether unjor
I lie inraa:oess of the CoUstitutioa anj laws
cf tbc LdiU-- J .vat"!, the cttixem cf the

u P,-,- sj the right t carry th. ir !ivw

t i tor tk?ffiriuative, tJie Nortlu-n-i

iu."1!-- 0 ti-- Jive ff thii, j.n-foitii.- n ; t recon- -

be "' l-- fence, ilnxi apv! in the
omr!uttc biil, tbe (Uc.ttion sUuhiIJ be imb- -

'ttoj to t!rt .Supreme Court. If the eoli
f ttut:on uoJcr cmuiastaneea guiniitie.4 the
j.n1I f ''ie &tli, the (,ourt wouU s le- -

auc; u it uoes n it theJ utu wcmld not
"J ; all he a.kevl wa n fair de--

. tWtn ef the question.

'vrted in cinspany with, (I write fn.in me--
in ry,) but two others Sinators fnui slivc
Sta!i, vii : Mr. Cn Jerrcx!, from Kentucky,
wh-- i ad b'n Scale was desirous of petting
rid of Slavtry, anl 3Ir. Iknton, who is
known to Uj inculiar.

'f llrprtciitatirrs.
Mr. IlaJ-- in bis printed ypceelh, assigns

jjs rexvm fur voting srainst the bill to be,
that the Suth puned nothing, but urreu- -

, dered every tL;ng. He says it is his delibe--
' 'rate conviction, that slave-boMe- rs should be

a!!- - w-- i to tattle in California., and then
make an inynious and tcihnkal argument
to prove, that I ongn-s- s have the right to ex
clu !c f Ltved U-r-j fruua doing . Knowing,
then, as he imijt have kno.vn, that there is
no probability of Congress ever paving any to

law to tnai ci;t i, wuv did be oniMtse thcon- -

lv r'.ati nbkh prolxibiv ever will be offered
to the slave-holder- s, of Juiug what he fay
t.i v onlit to ! all'iwel to do? Mr. lJodrr
argues in his Speech, that slavery h iving

allislie-- l by th .'nws of Mexic, the
Snr.reme Court wt.ull deciile against the to

ave-hoM- er carrvin h.s slave into the Kr- -

ninr. r.vrn u i ins were so, wtiicli manv
able men d nv, whv lid be n t rive the
IareboMers he hem-fi- t of the dotiMs, a , i

.
permit them if they chi-s- e to run the j. j

to carry thir pn;-rt- y with tin in to
i isMexico and Calif-- . rnb? Thev woul 1 have , .

bvn no worse off then, than thy are at ' .

srnt. What the South surrendered hy the
rmTmmi full I ,in itriilil. frt TwrY-ii-- o

the question of Slavery in the the Territories
I
!

i :. .i ..iii r i
inwr h-i-

ve every wuranco the Wi
"will prevail ; if a judicial oueti the Su- -

?

, .
ptvnie Curt mut ultimitely deci le it. It 1

is th opinion of nme of our ablest eonsti- -

tutinil lawvcrs, including Mr. Webster, j

that Congress bis no right to acquire foreign j

terriVrv; that it is a caus umisHs in the j

Constitution. If thUojtinion is a sound one,
is it n-'- t moivtrrus that Congress should first
r.r:rp the iwcr to attach a foreign territory
to the Union, and then pnern that territory
in :ch a manner as virtually to exclude a
large portion of the people of this country
frm emigrating to it Vet thi is the legi-

timate
ale!uctin from the argument of Mr.

IJjdgers Spetcb. 1
If there was any reasonable ground for

il ubt a to what were Mr. Ba lr's opin-

ions upon the !ave question at the time of
bis on to the Senate, all doubt must
U? removed by tbe course be pursued during
tbe last session of Conjmss. When the an- -

nnal appropriation bill was before tbe Senate,
Mr. Walker offered an amendment which
extended tbe Constitution and certain Laws

of the United States over our conquered ter- -

n tones, ibis arocndinent was violently op- -

nosed by the ultra Northern Senators. Mr.

nia, tbe protection of the Constitution of the
United States; be, Mr. Dayton, contending
that at present tbe Constitution docs not ex-

tend there. Mr. Badger's name, without a
word of explanation, is recorded in the mi-norit- y,

Toung 'against this amendment, in
company with Dayton, Davis of JLvuachu-sett- s,

I file. Corwio, and all the violent fana-
tics.;

a
- If the old proverb is politically true, is

that a man is known from his associates, Mr.
Badger elect his company, ia voting, rery
unfortunately. He opposed the compromise
because tbe South gained too little ; I sup-po- e

be rot4l against Walker's amendment
because the South gained too much. I am
jaU thore Beyer will be that equal justice

time bis constituent must " go to tbe wall."
Mr. Badger intimated in bis speech on

the compromise bill, " that ho could point
out a very just and equitable mode which
wiuld save the honor of all the parties to
this agitating question,", and although twice
asked on the floor of the Senate what tht
was, I U lieve he has never yet divulged it.
I suppose it is quietly reposing along side
of his friend Ilonton's plan of the Mexican
campaign : and it is hoped, for thJ benefit
of posterity, when all the wars are over, they
will both bo putIisuCiL

That Mr. Jtodger is a Southcm man with
Xorthcrn lrinciples, it Heems to me no man
can doubt who is willing to admit his speech
aii'I his votes as evidence of bis opinions.
When tbe. resolutions which passed the last
1 legislature were before the House of Com-- m

nis, thev Were bitterly opposed by his
articular Tricnds, one of whom called them

"a trap for .Mr. Ikulgcr." These resolutions
art mild and temperate in their character,
an Iuu J.t other circumstances, they would
have passed the House of Commons as they
did the Senate, without serious opposition.
Mr. Ikulger and his friends certaiuly have
no right to complain that the members of
the IegisJature did not shape their course to
suit his peculiar views. He was treated
with extraordinary courtesy and great ten-
derness, considering the nature of the case.
The resolutions are presumed to speak the
sentiments of the people of North Caroliua ;

a: all events, they were the sentiments of
the body whk-- elected Mr. U.ulger; and
if they are not his, he is bound to suppose
that he was elected under a misapprehen-
sion of his political opinions. Under such
circumstances, he has a bright example of
what conscientious men deem to be a duty,
in the conduct of bis immediate predecessor
and neighbor: an example the more forcible,
as it is taken from a party who bysomeof his
friends are said to be particularly fond of
office.

One cxtraordiuary feature in this contro-
versy, is that the advocates of Mr. Badger
claim to be the peculiar friends of the Uni-
on, forgetting that his votes against the
Compromise hill and Walker's amendment,
were calculated to keep up the excitement
and ultimately endanger the Union.

Mr. Stephens, of ( Jcorgia, one of the eight
Southern members of the House of Repre-
sentatives who voted with the freesoil party

defeat the Compromise bill in that House,
said on the floor, that he would vote against
the Territories in every shape, unless slavery
was admitted expressly. This course al-

though hopeless of a good result, is at least
manly ; and I suppose the bold (Jeorgian in-t-n-

when voting is found useless, to stand
his arms. As Mr. Badger is not, I pre-

sume, prepared for that extremity, I cannot
understand how, whilst voting acainst a
measure calculated to strengthen the Union,
his friends whi sustain him, can claim any
luvrn, as jietruii.ir ineuus oi me union ; uu- -
'1?W r' l;v"-r'-

s friendship for the Union
exhibited

.
in the same extraordinary way

, ( i i - r
. . .. . ,r M . ,

r ? . , ' , . , ,f
I O I

mr.
I have now stated reasons which, in my

judgment, sutiiciently justified my not vot- -
fir Mr. i ..1 1 .l. .1 e

wu'mi 1 uio voic, enieriainea similar views,, . . . .,
am sorrj-- lor 11 ; as a aiizen 01 ionu Caro-

lina I am rejoiced they were not entertained
by a large majority of the Legislature. I
did not attend the caucus and proclaim niy
objections to Mr. Badger, because I was
well aware that by so doing, I would merely
incur a great deal of ill-wi-

ll, without doing
any go.!; and I preferred keeping aloof
from the contest about the Senatorial elec-

tion. It always affords me very great plea-
sure to act with my political friends, when I
can conscientiously do so, without violating

still higher obligation my duty to my
constituents. When such a crises occurs,

have no other guide than the dictates
of my own understanding ; nor was I aware
that in voting according to its promptings,
without attempting to influence others I was
giving just cause of offence to any one. If
the day has arrived in North Carolina, when
the intolerance of party will not allow private
judgement to any one, I admit it is of no
consequence to the people what are the opin-

ions and votes of their public functionaries.
WILL: B. SIIEPAKD.

As small letters hurt the sight, so-d- o

prnall matters him that is too much intent
upon; they vex and stir up anger, which be-

gets an evil habit in him in reference to
great affairs. Plutarch.

To Remove Mole.-- Touch them with
elixer of vitrei. The point of a splitter
dipped in the vitrol and applied to the
mole . is perhaps the best mode. Put it
on several times until the mole is burned
out, then rub it with sweet oil or dress with
salve. The mole will not grow in again, but

mark will be left like a pock mark, which
preferable to a mole, especially if a pencil

grew out of it.

; A Funny Thing. Oar friends, P
and S 1 one evening met, at the house of
an acquaintance, some young ladies for
whom both gentlemen entertained tender
feelings. , In the spirit of frolic ona of the

T. had put a period to his existence ?" "No,
o," Wji3 tbe reply cf tbe typographer 'he

had oMlypufc a colon, for he is now ia a fair
way of recovery."

Proof Reayling. Some funnily apnronri- -
ate imperfections and mistakes will creep
jnto-- a sectetice in its transit from manu
script tovthe proof slieet. Ib ourasta sen
tence reading "many -- members vrt, and
amoung them Mr: Speaker Winthrop more
thanonee gave way to his feelings in a flood
0 tears," assumed on the printed page the
more credible, but still copy --wrong reading
of "many members sfrpt, and Mr. Speaker
Winthrop more than ouce gave way to his
eelings m a mug of beer. Mandie&ter

Messenger. .

Potato Pudding. Boil a pound of j fine
potatoes, peel them, mash them," and rub
them through a cullender; Stir together to
a cream, three quarters of a; pound of sugar
and the same quantity of butter. Add to
them gardually, a wine glass of wine and a
glass of brandy a tea-spoonf- ol of powdered
mace and cinnamon, a grated nutmeg, and
the juice and grated peel of a large lemon.
Then beat six eggs very light and add them
by degree's to the mixture, alternately with
the potato. Jiake it three quarters of an
hour in a buttered dish.

To toJce out Marking Ink. Wet some
chloride of lime with warm water, and rub
it on the mark with'your finger; repeating
it till the ink disappears. Wash out the
place immediately ; as, if left in, the chlo-
ride of lime will injure the linen,' Oxalic
acid or salt of sorrel, rubbed on after the
mark has been wetted with warmvwater; will
also take it "out.

To Remove Fresh In7c from a , Carpet. --

As soon as the ink has been spilled, take up
much as you can with a spoon, and then

pour on cold water repeatedly, still taking
up the liquid with the spoon. 'Next, rub
the place, with a little wet oxalic acid or salt

tof-sorrel- , and wash it off immediately, with
cold water. ' ' '

To Remove Ink-Spo- ts from White Clothes.
This must be done before the clothes are

washed. Pick some tallow from the bot-
tom of a clean mould caudle. Rub it hard

the ink-spot- s, and leave it sticking there
bits, till next day, or longer. Then let

the article be washed and boiled ; and if it
merely common ink, the stain will en-

tirely disappear. Of course, this remedy
can only be used for white things, as colored
clothes cannot be boiled without entirely fad-

ing them. We know it to be efficacious.
The tallow must be rubbed on- - quite cold.

The following anecdote is told in an old
book, of the Ilev. John Bulkley, a grandson

President Chauncy, and the first settled
minister in Colchester, Conn.

"The Rev. Mr. Bulkley was famous in
his day as a casuist and sage counsellor. A
church in his neighborhood had fallen into
unhappy divisions and contentions, which
they were unable to adjust among themselves.
They accordingly deputed on one of their
number to the venerable Bulkley, for bis
services, with a request that he would send
them his advice in writing. The matters
were taken into serious consideration, and
the advice, with much deliberation,- - commit-
ted to writing. It so happened that Mr. ,

Bulkley had a farm in the extreme part of
the town, upon which he entrusted a tenant.

supercribing the two letters, the one for
the church was directed to the tenant and,
the one for the tenant.to the church- -

The church was convened to hear the ad-

vice which was to settle all disputes, and the
moderator read as follows: You will see- - to

repair of the fences, that they he built
high and strong, and you will take special
care ofthe old bkick bull This mystical ad-

vice puzzled the church at first, but an in-

terpreter among the more discerning ones
was soon found,- - who said: ' Brethren, this

the very advice we most need. The di-

rection to repair ths fences is to admonish
to take good heed in the admission and

and government of our members; we must
guard the church by our Master's laws, and
keep out strange cattle from the fold. And

must in a particular manner set a watch-

ful guard over the Devil, the old black bull,
who has done so much hurt of late.' All
perceived the "wisdom and fitness of Mr.
Bulkley 's advice, and resolved to be govern-
ed by it. The consequence was, all the
animosities subsided, and harmony was
restored to the long "afiiicted church."

The MoOier,law.lYosake not the law of
thy mother," is the text of a printed sermon,
preached by the Rev. Chandler Bobbins, and
occasioned by the recent death ofthe mother

the late Judge Story.1 It is an appropriate
and . beautiful discourse as may be inferred
from the following passages : '""'

1 It is told to the honor of the great Lord
Bacon; that he felt he could never repay
his obligations to her who had directed his
studies as well as nourished his virtues ;

that he delighted to speak of her through

;ahTis an--J interrsts of tbe Iflate. TliLs is '

' a ejive quoU ia. aal ons aiaply decning ,

tbe altentixj cftbe wbj! leople: and a j

Mr. Iii lgvt Is a public servant aad bis '

'frien-I- s bve rrarket! this ontnTfrv. I
wiH likff the Lbcrty of cxprrsn a rat orin- -

i;a , ca.the Mvjxt. Ia deing shall

i--. x t ii i i . .1

cnly falr.trsl Ij wbicb a public man cui be f

Ity-ol- . . j

Tn cni.T to'fxa-ain- e this suljwt fairly,
f

1 I us rl crL tlaa I what was tbb famous
CvXarr oi bill, aUut which wc have
b--r- J so tacch, but which is 90 little undcr-- :

tl.L I have aoi the bill within my rculi,
but I taiak 1 caa aU:o iIa tacaajog very
ju.x-4r- : lT. , Whca the bill to organix a
tcrritorfu (jovcrasint f r Ongoa was be--

frw tbe SiiuSe, a t klcut aroe
vltwDf tb Nortbeni a-d- " Sutbcrn Scna-;t- .

rji, ttpoa thai fcalure of the bill which
livtry; tbe controversy became o

. w ana, tat all moderate mtn were very
xa-jc- b alazaci fwr tba mifelj c f lb 3 Union,
acJ with a tiiewef an araicobJe dips:ti n

! f tbo raJject, tbe saa'Jer iru rvfcnvd to a
Vmntaitt of tight members fo- -r fn m tbe
Nftb, ani fUta from tbe South. Tlii com --

- ai:t4 met an l after consulutioo, rrp:"rtel
ibrouf b i: cbolrmao, Hon. 3Ir. Cbtvton,

I tJ.e ft?t PrcTttary f State, the compm-- ;

. ja:.s bHL Tbl bill was trg-trd- I as a peace
taring, axul nearly all tbe moderate and j

t, ,a.lfrt Bica, both ia Ccngress and in
tbfl ooa tit rtt were ia hopes it woaU pass, !

'aid calm this endless aal dangerous discus- -
; sioo of Slavery, pon th ftr of Congress, j Ia too, a Senator from New Jersey, said in

Svbil w.-r-e tbe feature of coapmniL-t- which j bis Speech that be objected jto it, because it
tbL bill esjbiIieJ ? The Northern Senators would alter the position if certain great inte--.
bid contented that they had the right to ex- - ! resu ia the country; it would give the
Uwl the WI!;arl rrovisci over tbe territories Southern lave-bold-er removing to Califor--

, cf tb UaheJ Sutevaad that it was the j

imperative daty of Cocgrti io d it this
tie S ath era Senators denied. The com- -

pro'-c:--J bU yielding this question cr tbe
" prt cf the North, aal imposed on Congress
. tbe d-it-

r of rtoa-iotcrfertao- e. Here was one

t p--- n.
p-iis-

al by the South. Again, many
, r i the NrT'-lr-a Senators coaieaUed that the
rf inbii-- s t :ic wmunes aaa iim ngui
. to 1 izict SUvcry within their luaits which

t.. 1 S'ntcr liecacd; the ownpro-cbslil- cl

tui territorial legisliaures
fr-r- a rt:.n- - any ,bw either to prohibit or
csixlla SLvery wilbia tbe territory. Thi

of cosvessloo to. tbetu aaoth?1' plat - -

Siaih. TL Ncrtbni Jvaten ituifted'oo

a'


